
MISSION PLAY 
READY TO OPEN 

First PerformanCe of New 
Season Tomorrow 

Only Personally Invited 
Guests to Attend 

Drama Tells H.istory 
Early California 

IJ1lllstntion on Picture Pal'el 

0/ 

Fooused In Its beautifUl ne .... '650,-
000 theater, John Steven McGroarty's 
MIssIon Play, a feature In the drs- , 
matlc Ufe of SOuthern Calltornl" for 
.Ixteen consecutlvo sea60ns, w111 re-I 
open tomorrow nIght at San GabrIel. 
The famous drama and pageant, for 
whIch McGroarty refused '100.000, 
only to sIgn over all hIs rIghts wIth
out cost to the people of CalifornIa, 
has played In tbe past to ' audIences 
totaling more than 2.000,000 men snd 
women and has established a record 
unequaled by any other stage per
formance In tbe world. 

Saturday nIght's reopenIng will be 
unIque In , tbat only personally In-

STORY OF STRUGGLE 
The hIstory of the play Is the hIs

tory of seventeen years of struggle 
and elrort by Mr. McGroarty, whose 
early attempta to mIrror the lives 'of 
tho mISSion padres, IndIans, Spanlsh 
SOldIers and adventurers brought re
pented rebutrs from theatrIcal men 
and producers. He refused to be dIs
heartened, however, and slowly built 
up the beautIful spectacle and pag
eallt until the buslnesa men of the 
dty swung themselves BOlIdly back of 
his onterprl... Year after year the 
Mission Play has been shown to ca
pacIty houses, untU It baa b~come 
to Western AmerIca all that the Pas
sIon Play of Oberammergau' Is to Eu
rope. 

The play, as a pageant, Is the per
eonal prIde of San GabrIel. Members 
of the old SpanIsh faml1!es of the 
mIssIon town enact BOrne of the roles 
year after year, sIng the 80ngs thl\~ 
theIr forefather~ sang at the fiestas 
and dance the dance. of yesteryear. 
These are features ' of the MIssIon 
Play whIch gIve to It absolute beau
ty an'd sIncerity, 

PART OF OLD JlnSSION 
The sIte of tlie new playhouse Is, " 

le"on -o.cre garden tract whIch once 
was a part of the Cactus-walled com
pound ot , the old San ' GabrIel, Mis
sion . Rema1nlng In the ,tract ', nre 
many obJecta of hlBtorlc ,Interest. One 
Is the world-famous old San GabrIel 
grapevIne, the parent vIne of all Ci<lI-

. fomln ,grapes, planted durIng the 
eIghteenth century. Then there Is 
the qunlnt odobe house referred to ' 
In Helen Hunt Jackson's famous book 
as the bIrth place of Ramona. Later 
011 there will be built on the grounds 
an Indlon vl1!age reproducIng exactly I 
the home. of people who Inhabited 
this sl.'<:tlon of CalifornIa I\t the tIme 
when white men lIrst made 'thelr ap_ 
pearance here. IndIans, descendants 
of the people who used to domInate 
this regIon, actually w!ll live In the 
v!lloge. 

, .. Ited guest. of the olllcers and dIrec
tors of the play will attend. These 
guests will bo tbe men and women 
from all sectIons of CalifornIa WhO ' 
bave · contrIbuted .100 or more to the 
fund beIng raIsed to finance the fur
nIshIng. of the new playhouse. The 
MI.slon Play Is handled by a non
profit corporatIon of bu.lness men 
and all the proceeds from the hIs
torIcal spectacle are used to assIst 
In restorIng the old landmarka of ' 
Cal1!ornla. 

TIle MIssion Play tell. the story of 
the brIngIng of clvl1!zatlon to the 
western shores of AmerIca. It teUs 
how Callfornl" began, The glamour 
and the romance of old SpaIn, mother 
of California, Is portrayed. Fran
ciscan monk., SpanIsh soldIers and 
lallors, IndIans, pIcturesque adven
turers I\nd bN:utlful SpanIsh sIngers 
and 'dnncers aU furnIsh thr!!l., pathos 
and romance . . 


